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OHDINANOB NO. 278.
An nrdlniineo iinnumhIiik tlm prop

orty ntljncniit to mid benefited by tho
lateral newer coiiHtruotod along

Wont Bocond ntroot for tho cost of
constructing tlio imino nnd providing
tho niniitmr of currying null nnnonn-ir.ont-

Into full offoct,
Tlio city of Modford cloth orduln nn

fdllbWH!
Section 1. Whitman, tint council

did liurvtuforu provide by ordlnnnco
for tho nerving of tbu owners of prop-
erty ndjncont to uml benefited by tint
construction of tho Intornl Hnwor hero-tnuft- or

doHcrbod to npponr buforo
mi lil council nml iihow cnuno, If niiy,
why mild property should not bo iw
ncHKoil for tho construction of nnld
rower, nml did fix a tlmo for hunr-Ii- ir

any ntioh protoatn, which notlcn
wnn duly given In necordnnco with
nnhl ordlnnnr,, moro thnn ton days
before tho beginning of tho conduct-
ion of nnld nowor, but no protests
ngnlnnt hiiIiI conwlructlon or nnnonn-me- n

I of tho coHt thoroof wnn mndo by
nnyono, uml mild nowor wnn, by wild
council ordered eonntructed; nnd,

Whoronn, tho coHt of tho conntruc-tlo- u

of wild nowor linn boon nnd bore-b- y

In determined to bo tho mini of
$3248.41: ,

v.ivi' iiioniforo. said c ty doth or--

dull) nml declare Unit each ptircol of
property described bolow In (idjncont

to and benefited by that certain lnt-or- al

newer 8 IiicIich In nle, construct-
ed on Wont Bocond street between
Holly ntroot nnd wont corporation
boundary, and that tho proportion of

tho font of wild nowor which oncli of
unlit pnrcolH of land iihoiild boar, bnn-o-d

on tho bonofltn derived renpuc-tlvol- y

by wild mivornt trncU of land
U tho nmount not opposite tho don-crlptl-

of wich nuch pnrcol bolow
by tho conntrticllon of wild nowor and
Hint each of tho wild parcoln In act-

ually benefited by tho construc-
tion of wild newer nnd that
several amounts represent tho pro-

portional bonofltn of wild several par-coi- n

from wild nowor. And each or

nnld parcoln In horuby nnwnd tho
amount not opponlto tin dtrlptlon
bolow for tho conntructlon of wild

ABBBBBMENT FOR AN LAT-

ERAL 8 13 W 13 II ON VK8T
FROM NOIITH

OAKDAiTr AVBNUB TO WEST
COltrOItATION BOUNDARY
UNI3. 8KWKU DISTRICT NO 7.
SHEET I. IN CITY OF MEDFORD
OREGON.
Anncsnraont No. 1 Gu Bamuoln.

commencing at n point situated IB

chains nnd 40 links south of the
northennt corner nnd on oast lino or

n.ri)iniiL Quarter of the north- -
"W .. .r . ..!..cant qunrtor or aocuon su. m'""

37 nouth. rnngo 2 wont of the w
merldlnn, nnd running thenco

.louth on wild oani lino i cnnin nu uu
iinWH ihonco wont C chntns nnd 43
llnkn. north I chnln 66 links, cant
0 chalim 43 llnkn moro or Ions to
olaco of bCKlnnlnK. contnlnlnK 1 ncro
moro or Unn, In tho city of Modford,
OrcKon. frontnKo H9.3B foot on
nouth nldo Socond ntroot, Went, des-

cribed Vol. 40. pKo 31. county re
corders roconln or jacKnon couno.
OrcKon: 140.38 foot; rnto per foot
J3 cents; nmouni uuo

Annennmont No. 2 Mnrjyirot Dal-n- t
n point 76 foot

jn'nt of tho northwest corner of thono
cortnln promises convcyou oy Krnni-or- s

heroin to Itownba M. McDon-our- Ii

by deed recorded In Vol. 66,
jinRO 10C, dood records of Jnckson
county, OroRon, dcncrlbcd ob com-moncli- iR

nt tho northcwist corner of
thono cortnln promise deeded by tho
Krniitors herein unto ono Martin

tho deed therefor boltiR of
record of tho dood records of Jnclt-so- n

county, Oregon, Vol. 1G, pago 102.
nnd beliiR on tho north linn of thono
cortnln promises doodod by F. Hub-
bard, administrator of tho entato of
lOllxn Andomon, doconHcd, said ndmln-- I

nlrator ilwd IioIiik of record In Vol.
40 of tho deed records of Jackson
county, OroKon, at pane 210 thereof,
and from said boKlnnliiR pointrunnlni;
thonco east 100 foot, thence nouth 1

chnln and 66 links, thonco wont 100
fot. thonco north 1 chain 611 llnkn
to plnco of boRlnnliiK, and from tho
boRliiuliiR point first nbovo doncrlbod
jruunlnK thonco noiith 1 chnln 66
llnkn, thonco wont CO foot to tho place
of hoKlnnliiR. tho hint doHcrlbod tract
of laud of 1 chain nnd 66 llnkn by
60-fo- boliiR tho portion hereby con-voyo- d,

frontiiRO 60 feet on nouth side
Keeond ntroot, WoBt, doacrlbod Vol.

!), jiiiko 303, county rocorder'a rec-

ords of JnckHon county, OreRonj 60
foot; rnto per foot 03 cents; amount
duo J31T.0,

Assessment No. 3 Helen F. Howe,
commoncliiR nt tho northonst comer
of those cortnln proinlHos deeded by
dim KnmuelH and V. Bamuoln
unto Mnrtln McDoiioukIi, tho deed
therefor beliiK of record In tho doods
record of .lacknon county, OreRon,
Vol. 66, paRii 102 thoreof, and bo-Ii- ir

on tho north lino of Hioho cortnln
premlnos deeded by F, Hubbard,

of tho oatnto of lOllxn
AndorKon, decennod, wild ndmlnlstrn-tor'- s

deed beliiR1 of rocord In Vol. 40,
pnRo 210, dood records for Jaclcnon
county, OroRon, nnd from wild boRln-iiIi- ir

point runnliiR thonco oast 100
feet, thonco nouth 1 chnln 66 links,
thonco 100 foot, thonco north 1 chnln
66 llnkn to tho place of heKlnnliiR,
nil of said promlnon boluR Hltunted
In Bcctlon 26, In towunhlp 37 nouth
of rniiRo 2 west of Willamette mor-Idln- n,

frontnRo 75 foot on south nldo
Bccond atroot, Wont. In tho city of
Modford, OroRon; 75 foot; rnto per
foot 03 contn; nmount, duo $47.25.

ABsesnmont No. 4 J. B. Koborts,
tho enst 02 Vi foot of tho followtnR
doncrlbod proporty, cominonclng nt
tho northonHt corner of those cor-

tnln promises doodod by Qus Bnmuols
nnd wlfo to ono 0. W. Cokor, tho
dood thorofor bolng of rocord of Jack-
son county, Orogoli, Vol, 62, pbro
206 thoroof, Bald boglnnlng point bo-in- ff

on tho north lino of those cor
tnln promlsos doodod by F. Hubbard,
administrator of tho estate of Ellin
Andorson, docoasod, which said deed
Is of record In Bald deed records In
Vol. 43, pbro 219 thoroof, and from
said boRlnnlntr point running thence
oast 126 feet, thonco south 1 chain
66 links, thenco west 126 foot to tho
nouthonet corner of Bald premises
doodod to Batd O. W. Colcer, thence
north ou onit lino of said premises

1

no deeded to nnld 0. W. Cokor, to tho
placo of boKlnnlriK, all or nam prom
Ih holm; situated In socUon 26
township 37 nouth of niiiRO 2 went
of tlio Wlllametto meridian, front-iir- o

02 foot south nldo Becotid ntroot
West, described vol, 7i, piiro n,
county recorder's records of Jackson
pountv. OroRon; 02 14 foot; rnto per
foot 03 contn; amount duo 3,id

Awionnmont No, (Jornoll,
Kdiiiinntiplnif nl n nolnt nltuntod 16
nlinliiH and 40 links Moiitli of the
northennt corner nnd on ennt lino of
Dm northwont ounrler of tlio norm
ennt quarter of nectlon 25, In town- -
nhlp 37 noutli, rnniro a weni or mo
Wlllametto meridian, nml runriliiR
thence nouth 1 chnln ami 65 llnkn,
thenco wont C chnlnn 43 llnkn, thence
north 1 chnln 55 links, thonco east
fl chains 43 llnkn moro or lewi to
plnco of beRlnnliiR, frontaRO 25 feet

. .......il. f u, -- ,.. .t.iM.noillll niilw nvmnii nin"ii. n vi
erlbed Vol. 56. piiro 481. county ro
corder'n records of Jaeknon county,
Oreitoir. 26 feet; rnto per root a a
cents; amount duo 115.76,

Annennment No. 0 T. U Miller,
pfiiiiiiiniieliiit nt ii nolnt nltitalnd 15
chnlmi 40 llnkn nouth nml II chahm
r.r. links wist of the norMiwent cor
ner of the went half of tho northeast
(liuirter of section 25. In townnnip
.17 wiuth of rnniro 2 went of tho wll
Inmette meridian, nnd from wM point
runiilnR thenco cast 2 rlinlns 27 unicn,
Hume, nouth 0 chnlns nnd 22 links,
thenco went 2 chalnn 27 llnkn, thenco
iiorlh 0 chnlnn 22 links to piaco or
hei'lnnliiR, contnlnltiR 1.41 ncres moro
or lenn, exceptlnR nml renervniR rrom
tlio lanl dcncrlbcd trnct, however. 100
feet of the south nldo thereof, front- -
bko 149.82 feet noutli nldo Hoconu
ntreeU Went, dencrlbed Vol. 06, paRo
:i I r, . county rocorder'n rocordn of
Jncknon county. OreRon; 140.82 foot;
rnto por foot 03 conts; amount duo
104.38.

Annennment No. 7 W. H. Mookor,
tot 3, block 3, Olnon nddltlon In the
city of Mcdford, OroRon, frontaRo 54

feet nouth nldo Bocond ntreot, Wont,
doncrlbed Vol. 69, paRo 300. county
recorder s records of JnckBon county,
OroRon; 64 feet; rnto por foot 03
cents: nmount duo $34.02.

Annennment No. 8 It. H. Toft,
lot 4, block 3. Olnon nddltlon In tho
city of Modford, OroRon. frontnRo 54
feet nouth sldo Second ntroot, Wont,
doncrlbed Vol. 71, paRo 029. county
recorder's records of Jncknon county.
OroRon; 64 foot; rato per foot 03
cents: amount duo $34.02.

Asiessraont No. 9 Honrlottn Mor
rill, lot 3. block 4. Olnon addition In
tho city of Medford. OroRon, frontnge
54 feet on south siao Hoconu ntroot,
Went: 64 feet: rnto por foot 03 conts;
nmount duo $34.02.

AHncnnment No. 10 Honrlottn Mor-

rill, lot 4, block 4, Olnon nddltlon In
tho city of Modford, Oregon. front-
nRo 54 foot on nouth nldo Socond
street. Went; 54 foot; rnto por foot
03 contn; nmount duo $34.02.

Annennment No; 11 William Brd-mn- n,

commencing at n point 4 chnlnn
45 links enst nnd 13 chnlns 40 links
nnd of tho southwest cornor of tho
northeast quarter section 25, town-nht- p

37 nouth, rntiRO 2 went of tho
Wlllametto meridian. Jaeknon county,
OroRon, and running thonco oast par-
allel to tho nouth lino of nald quarter
section 2 chains 75 links, thonco
north parallel with tho wont lino of
nnld quarter section 12 chnlns 44
links, thenco v.' oat 4 chains 35 links
thenco nouth 5 chnlns 22 links, thonco
enst 1 chnln 00 links, thonco south
0 chnlns 22 links to tho plnco of com-
mencing, contnlnlng 4.41 ncres, front-
nRo 287,10 feet on south sldo Second
street, West, described Vol. 22. pnRO
153, county recorder's records of
Jncknon county. Oregon, 287.10 foot;
rnto per foot 03 conts; nmount duo
$1S0,87.

AnsfBHmenl No. 12 Joseph Knuf-i- n

nn n. commenclm: nt n nolnt situat
ed 1 chain 24 links cant and 15 clmTnn
40 llnkn nouth of tho northwest cor-

ner of tho northennt qunrter nectlon
25. township 37 nouth. miiKo 2 wohI
of tho Willamette meridian, nnd run
ning thenco cant 1 chain 01 llnkn,
thenco nouth 0 chains 22 llnkn, thenco
wont 1 chnln 01 JJukn, thenco north
0 chnlnn 22 llnkn'to plnco of begin
ning, containing 1 ncre. frontngo
100.20 foot on noutli nlile soconu
ntreet, Wont, doncrlbed Vol. 50, pngo
242, county rocorder'n records of
Jnckson county, Oregon; 100,20 foot;
rnto por foot 03 conta; nmount uuo
$00.94.

Annennmont No. 13 B. B. nnd B.
Woltor. lot 1. block 1. Wolter addi
tion In the city of Modford. Oregon;
frontngft 53.43 feet on south nldo Snc--
ond ntreot, Went, .described Vol ...
page . ., county rnconlor h roconln or
Tncknon county. Orogon; 3 root;
rato por foot G3 cents; nmount duo
$33.00.

A&Hcnnmnnt No. 11 B. B. and B.
Woltor, lot 2. block 1. Woltor addi
tion In th0 city of Medford, Orogon,
frontngo 63.43 foot on Bouth sldo
Bocond ntroot, West, doncrlbod Vol.
. .. page . ., county roconior s records
of Jackson county, Oregon; 63.43
foot; rato por foot 03 cents; nmount
du0 $33. CO.

ABnessmont No. 16 B. B. nnd B.
Woltor, lot 1, block 2, Wolter addi-
tion In tho city of Modford, Orogon,
frontngo 63.43 foot on nouth hUIo

Second ntroot, Wont, described Vol. .,
nngo... county recorder's records of
Jackson county, Orogon; 53.43 foot;
rato por foot 63 conta; amount uuo
$33,00.

Assessment No. 10 --B. B. nnd B.
Wolter, lot 2, block 2, Wolter nddl-
tlon In tho city of Modford, Orogon,
frontngo 53,43 foot on soutn siao
Second stroot, WoBt, doacrlbod Vol. .,
nngo . ., county rocordor s rocoras or
Jackson county, Orogon; 53.43 foot;
rnto por foot 03 conts; amount uuo
$33,06.

ABBOBBmont No, 17 w. 13. and la.
Woltor, tot 3, block 2. Woltor nddl
tlon in tho city or Mearora, orogon,
frontngo 53.43 foot on south eiao
Socond atroot, Wost, doacrlbod Vol. .,
pngo,,, county rocordor'a rocords or
JnckBon county, Oregon; 63.43 foot;
rate por foot 63 conts; amount duo
33,66.

Assossmont No. 18 Hrall Wolter.
tot 4. block 2. Woltor addition In tho
city of Modford, Oregon, frontago 63
foot on south Bldo Bocond street.
West, doncrlbod Vol. ., page, ., coun-
ty rocordor'a records of Jackson coun- -

ty, Oregon; 63 feet; rnto por foot 03
contn; amount duo $33,30.

ASHossmont No. 10 U. II, Hon-nlcko- r,

lot 6, block 2, Woltor addition
In tho clly of. Medford, Oregon, front-ag- o

63 feel on south sldo Second
ntreot, West, doncrlbed Vol.., pngo
.,, county recorder's lecorrts of

Jncknon county, Oregon, bond; 53
feet; rate per foot 03 conts; amount
duo $33.00.

Annennment No, 20 Anna Wolter,
lot 0, block 2, Woltor nddltlon In tho
city of Medford, Oregon, frontngo 63
foot on south nldo Bccoond ntroot,
Wont, described Vol. ., pago . ., coun-
ty recorder's records of Jaeknon coun-
ty, Oregon; 63 foot; rato por foot 03
contn; nmount duo $33.30.

Annennment No, 21Anna Wolter,
lot 7, block 2, Woltor nddltlon In tho
city of Medford, Oregon, frontngo 53
feet on south nldo Becoond ntreet,
Went, dencrlbed Vol. ., pngo. ., coun-
ty recorder's records of Jackson, coun-
ty. Oregon; 63 feet; rnto per foot
63 contn; amount duo $3.1.30.

Annensment No. 22 Anna Woltor,
lot 8. block 2, Woltor addition In the
city of Medford, Oregon, frontngo 70
feet on soutn nlil0 Hecond street,
Went, dencrlbed Vol. ., page. ., conn
ty rocorder'n mcordn of Jncknon coun
ty. Oregon: 70 feet; rato per foot 03
conts; amount duo $47.88

Annennineiit No. 23 Herman Hin-

der, beginning at a point 15.17 chalnn
nouth and 11,03 chalnn ennt of tho
northwont corner of tho northennt
qunrter of the northwont qunrter of
section 25, In township 37 nouth.
rungo 2 went of tho Willamette tnerld-In- n,

and running thenco south 0.20
chntnH, thenco went 3.224 chnlnn,
thenco north 0.20 chnlnn, thenco east
3.22 'A chnlns to placo of beginning,
contnlnlng 2 ncres moro or loss, front
ngo 212.85 foot nouth sldo Socond
street, West, doncrlbod Vol. 64, pago
4 41. county recorders records of
Jackson county, Oregon; 212.85 feet;
rato per foot 03 conts; nmount duo
$134.09.

Annennment No. 24 Mrn. I L.
Hnrrcll, beginning at a point 15.17
chnlnn south nnd 3.406 chains cast
of th northwest cornor of tho north-
east quarter of tho northwest quar-
ter of section 25, In township 37
south, range 2 west of the Wlllametto
merldlnn. nnd running thenco south
6.20 chnlnn, thonco west 3.22
chnlnn, thonco north 6.20 chains,
thoncn enst 3.22 chalna to plnco
of beginning, containing 2 acros moro
or lens, tho promises convoyed by this
deed being tho north half of tho abovo
dcncrlbcd premises, frontag0 212.85
feet on south side Second stroot. West
described Vol. 72, pngo 21, county
recorder's records of Jackson county,
Oregon: 212.85 feet; rato per foot
63 cents; amount duo $134.09.

Assessment No. 25 Honry Hum
phrey, ct uz., beginning at n point
1(1.17 chnlns soutn and 5.18 chains
cast of tho northwest cornor of tho
northonst qunrter of tho northwost
quarter of section 25, township 37
nouth, rnngo 2 west of tho Wlllnmotto
merldlnn, nnd from enld point run-
ning thenco west 6.20 chnlns, thenco
west 1.611 chnlns to tho placo of bo--
ginning, contnlnlng 1 ncro moro or
less, frontngo 100.2 feet on nouth sldo
Socond street, West, doscrlbod Vol.
00, pago 233. county recordors rec
ords of Jackson county, Oregon;
100.2 fct; rnto por foot 63 conts;
nmount duo $06,91.

Annennmont No. 26 Forest C. Ed- -

mends, beginning 15.17 chnlns south
and 3.5675 chains enst of tho north-
west cornor of tho northeast qunrtor
of tho northwest qunrtor of section
25. township 37 south, rnngo 2 wost
of tho Wlllametto merldlnn, and run
ning thenco south 0.20 chains, thenco
west 1.6125 chnlns, thenco north
6.20 chnlns, thenco enst 1.6125 chnlns
o place of beginning, contnlnlng 1

ncro moro or less, also beginning at a
point 15.17 chnlns nouth nnd 1.055
chnlns east of tho northwest corner of
tho northeast quartor of tho north-
west qunrtor of tho noctlon, township
nnd rnngo nbovo written, nnd run-
ning thence south 0.20 chnlnn, thenco
west 1.965 chnlns, thonco north 0.20
chains, thence oast 1.955 chnlns to
plnco of beginning, contnlnlng 1.21
ncren moro or lenn, saving nnd ex-
cepting nnd renorvlng n atrip of land
30 foot across tho entlro west sldo
thereof for road purposes nnd con- -
tnlnlng 2S-10- 0 ncron, It being under- -
ntood Mint the lntont of tho Instru
mont In to convoy nbout 1 ncro nftor
making renervntlonB for roud pur-pone- s,

frontnge 206.4 0 foot ou south
nldo Socond street, Went, described
Vol. OS, page 411, county rocorder'n
records of Jaeknon county, Orogon;
205,40 feet; rnto per foot 03 cents;
nmount duo $129,4 4.

Apswsment No. 27 Augustus
Monro et ux., beginning at n point
7.22 chains nouth and 3.305 chains
east of tho northwest cornor of tho
northeant quarter of th0 northwest
quartor noctlon 25, townnhlp 37 south,
rnngo 2 west of tho Wlllnmotto mer-
ldlnn, In Jnckson county, Oregon, nnd
running thenco nouth 7.22 chnlns,
thonco went .1.305 chains, thonco
north 7,22 chnlnn, thonco oast 3.3G5
chnlnn to placo of beginning, contain-
ing 2.43 ncres moro or less, wiving
nnd oxceptlng nnd reserving n ntrlp
of lnnd 30 foot In width ncross tho
ontlro west nldo thoreof nnd contnln-
lng nbout 33-1- of nn ncr0 for rond
purposes, also beginning nt n point
16,17 chnlns south nnd 1.955 chnlns
oast of tho northwont cornor of tho
iiorthenBt quartor of tho northwost
quarter of wild section, township nnd
rnngo, nnd runnutng thonco south
0.20 chnlns, thonco wost 1.055 chains,
thonc0 north 6.20 chains, thenco enst
1.955 chains to plnco of beginning,
contnlnlng 1.21 ncroa moro or Iobb,
Having nnd oxcoptlng and resorvlug
n strip of lnnd 30 toot In width across
tho ontlro wost Bldo thoroof for rond
purposed and containing nbout 28-1- 00

of nn ncro, it bolng understood
that tho lntont of this Instrument la
to convoy nbout 3, OS ncroa, aftor mak
ing rosorvntlonB for rond purposos,
rrontngo 102.9 feot on north aldo
Second Btroot, West, doscrlbod Vol.
55, page 138, county rocordor'B roc-
ords of Jnckson county, Oregon;
192,9 feet; rato per toot 63 oenta;
amount dne $121,68.

Assessment No. 28 A. A. Uni-
com, beginning at a point 7.22 ehalna
south of tho northwest cornor of the
northwest quartor of noctlon 25, In
township 37 Bouth, rnngo 8 weat of

tho Wlllnmotto merldlnn, Jncknon
county. Oregon, nnd running thence
nouth 7.22 chnlnn, thenco went 1.386
chnlns, thenco north 7.22 chnlnn,
thenco west 1.35 chnlnn to plnco nt
beginning, coninlnlng 1 ncro moro or
lenn, frontngo SI. 41 feet on north
nldo Bocond ntreet, Wont, describ-
ed Vol. 60, pngo 6, county rocorder'n
records of Jncknon county, Oregon;
01.41 foot; rnto per foot 63 cents;
nmount duo $57.50.

Annosntnont No. 20 J. B. Onun-yn-

commencing nt n point nltuntcd
8 chnlns nnd 53 llnkn went nnd 7
chnlnn nnd 25 links south of the
northeast corner of the northwest
qunrter of nectlon 25, In townnhlp 37
nouth. rnngo 2 went of the Willamette
meridian, In Jaeknon county, Oregon,
nnd running thf-nc-e south 7 chnlns
nnd 25 links, thenro went 0 chains
and 00 links, thenco north 7 chnlnn
26 llnkn, thence north 7 chnlnn 25
llnkn, thenco east 6 chnlns 90 llnkn
to plnco of beginning, containing 5
ncren moro or lens, frontngo 455,4
foot on north sldo Second stroot, West,
dencrlbed Vol, 50, png0 527, county
recorder's records of Jnckson county,
Oregon; 456.4 feet; rate per foot 03
conts; nmount duo $280.90

Assessment 30 Sonatina Denv'any protests, which notice duly
mer estato, John L Dommcr, ndmln
Intrntor, commencing nt a point nltu-
ntcd 7 chains 47,4 llnkn nouth of the
northeant corner and on cant line of
tho northwont quarter of section 25,
In townnhlp 37 nouth, rnngo 2 went
of tho Wlllnmotto meridian, nnd run-
ning thenco went on said lino 7 chnlns
2Vi links, thonco went 8 chnlns 53
links, thenco north 7 chnlns 2 links,;
thence enst 8 chnlns 53 links to plnce
of beginning, frontage 532.98 feet on
north sldo Secoond itrcet, West, des-

cribed Vol. 53, page 434, county re-

corder's recordo of Jnckson county,
Oregon; 532.08 feet: rnto per foot 63
cents; amount duo $335.77.

Assessment No. 31 Emma E. Mur-
phy, commencing 14.50 chnlns south
of tho northwest corner of tho north-ca- st

quarter section 25, township
37 nouth, range west of tho Wil-

lamette meridian, and running thonco
north 2.56 chains, thence east 3.92
chains, thenco south 3.92 chains,
thenco went 3.92 chains to placo of
beginning, containing 1 ncr0 more
or lens In Jackson county, Oregon;
258.72 feet; rnto per foot 63 cents;
amount due $162.99.

Assessment No. 32 Emma T.
Whitney, lot 6, block 3. Andorson- -
Toft nddltlon In city of Medford, Oro
gon frontngo 50 feet on north sldo
Wost Second street; 50 feet; rnto per
foot 63 cents; amount duo $31.50.

Assessment No. 33 M. J. Lovo, lot
6, block 3, Anderson-Tof- t nddltlon In
tho city of Medford, Oregon, frontago
50 feot on north s!d0 Second street,
West; 50 feet; rato foot 63 conts;
amount due $31.50.

Assessment No. 34 Mrs. ti. It.
Pnrker, lot 4, block 3, AnderBon-To- ft

addition In city of Medford, Oregon,
frontago 50 feet on north side Sec
ond street, West; 60 feet; rato por
foot 63 cents; amount duo $31.50.

Assessment No, 35 O. W. Isaacs
estate, commencing at a point situat-
ed 927.6 feet south nnd 443.72 feet
enst of tho quarter corner botween
sections 24 and 25. township 37 south
rnng 2 west of Wlllametto merldlnn.
nnd from said point running thenco
east 292.9 feet, thenco north 321.42
feet, thenco went 292.9 feot. thence
south 321,42 feet to tho plnce of be-
ginning, nil In Jnckson county, Ore-
gon; 292.9 feet; rnto per foot 63
conts; amount duo $184.53.

Assessment No. 36 C. T. Hnlln- -
way. a trnct of lnnd fronting 132.46
feet on north sldo Second street,
West, nnd described Vol. 67, pago
161, county recordor s records of
Jnckson county. Oregon; 292.9 feot;
rnto per foot 63 cents; nmount duo
$1S4.53.

Assessment No. 37 D. H. Miller,
n trnct of lnnd fronting 137.46 feot
on north sldo Second stroet, Wost.
nnd running bnck 463.9S feet and
marked B. on mnp of tho city of Med-
ford, Oregon, and described Vol. 21,
pago 596, county recorder's records
of Jnckson county, Orogon; 132,46
feot; rnto per foot 03 conts; amount
duo $S3.45.

AsBonsment No. 38 C. F. Young
nnd J. C, Hnll, n tract of lnnd front- -

lni VC1 1 ft fnnl nn nnrlli aUn Rapnni!
nnd

feot. and mnrkea D. on man of city
of Medford, Oregon, described
Vol. 62. pages 100 and 101. county j

rocordor s records of Jnckson county,
Orogon; 2S1.10 foot; rnto por foot

No.

wont foot

foot duo

thoso

Bllzn sldo
Andornon, decensed, deed
Is rocord nnld records
Vol. 43, pago 219, thoroforo and
said beginning running thenco
east 125 thonco 1 chain

links, 125 feot tho
BouthenBt cornor promises
deeded snld Cokor, thonco
north on snld
so to snld Cokor,
tho beginning, snld

bolng situated 25,
township south, rnngo 2 west of
Wlllnmotto morldinn, frontngo 125
foot south sldo Socond West,
doscrlbod 71, pngo
rocordor's rocords county,
Oregon; 62.2 foot; per foot
conts; nmount duo $39.19,

Soctlon 2. It Is horoby ordor-
od and ordnlncd said sovornl

tbo lions
tho dockot Hons that

thoro,ipon not!c0 given owners
or roputqd owners
and that tho samo onforced
colloctod tho eamo manner as is

tbo charter nald olty
for the assessments for
the streets

Section It 1b furthor ordered
that tho notice provided

times tho Dally
Mall Tribune, a published
and circulation said
cty, the mnnner by ordi-
nance No. 860 city.

Tho foregoing ordlnnncc was
tho city council tho city of

Medford on tho 7th day December.
1009. tho following vote: Bmorlck

No. was

per

aye, Welch nye, Klfcrt nyo,
nbnont, nyo, Wortmnn ayo.

Approved 8th, 1909,
CANON, Mnyor.

Attcnt:
ItODT. W. TBLFER,

Recorder.

ORDINANCE NO, 279.
ordlnnnco asnennlng proper-

ty ndjaccnt to nnd benefited
lateral sower conntructcd nlong

court for tho cost of construct-
ing the same and providing tho man-
ner of carrying nald assessments Into
full effect.

Tho city Medford doth ordnln
as

Bectlon 1. Whereas, tho council
hnrotoforo nrovlde liv ordlnnnr.o

scrvlne of tlio owner nt nrnn.
erty adjacent to nnd benefited the
construction of tho Internl sewer
hcrelnnfter described to nppcar ro

said council nnd show cans', if
nny, why proporty nhould not

the construction of nald
' Bf.wer. nnrl n Hmn

given in accordance with nald oral
nnnco moro than days beforo tho
beginning of the construction of said
newer, but no protests against said
construction or assessment of the cost
thereof wns made anyone, and
nald sower wns, snld council, or-
dered constructed; nnd.

Whereas, tho cost the construc-
tion of said newer has been and here

Is determined to tho sum
$606;

Now, therefore, said doth or-
dain nnd declnro that each parcel of
property described below Is adjacent
to and benefited that certain lat-
eral scwor 6 Inches In slzo construct-
ed on Ross court between West

and West Fourth streets, nnd
that tho proportion of tho cost
said sower which each of said par-
cels of should bear, based on
tho benefits derived respectively
said several tracts land Ib the
amount opposito tho description
of each such parcel below, that each
of parcels is actually benefited
In tho amount opposite des-
cription below tho construction
said sewer, and that several amounts
represent the proportional benefits

said several parcels from said sew-
er. each said parcels la here-
by ansessed the amount opposito

description bolow for tho con-
struction said sewer.
ASSESSMENT FOR A LAT-

ERAL SEWER ON IIOSS COURT
BETWEE . . WEST MAIN 8TREET
AND WEST FOURTH STREET, A
DISTANCE OF 600 FEET,
SEWER DISTRICT NO. CITY
OF MEDFORD, OREGON.
Assessment No. 1 Wolver-to- n.

4, block 2, Wolverton's sub-
division tho city of Medford, Ore-
gon, frontage feet on west
Ross court, described Vol. 70. page
258, county recorder's records of
Jackson county, Oregon; feet; rato

foot 50.5 cents; amount duo
$25.25.

Assessment No. 2 Irving Worth-ingto- n,

5, block 2, Wolverton's
subdivision in tho city of Medford,
Oregon, frontngo feet on
of Ross court, described Vol. 70, pngo
177, county recorder's records

county, Oregon; feet; rate
per foot 50.5 cents; amount duo
$25.25.

Assessment No. 3 Wolvcr-
ton. block 2, Wolverton's sub-
division in tho city of Medford. Ore-
gon, frontago feet on west sldo
Ross court, described Vol. 70,
258, county recorder's records of
Jnckson county, Oregon; feet; rate
per foot 50.5 cents; amount due
$25.25.

Assessment No. 4 Wolvcr-
ton, 7, block 2, Wolverton's sub--

idllvslon tho city of Medford, Oro
gon, rrontngo 50 reet on west sldo or
Ross described Vol. 70, page
25S, county recorder's recort's of
Jnckson county, Oregon; feet; rate

foot 50.5 conts; amount duo
$25.25.

Assossmont No. 5 Wolver--
ton. S, block 2, Wolverton's sub

.illvlalnn In rltv nf ffwlfnrit Or A--

Ross court, doscrlbod Vol. pago
S, county records

iBtroot, West, running bnck 463.9S,gon. frontnge feet on wost sldo of

nnd
rntelratopor
due.toror;

conts; nmount duo $177.13. Assessment 6 C. Wolver-Ansossme- nt

No. H. Toft, ton, 9. block 2, Wolverton's sub-th-o

62.2 of tho following division In th0 city of Modford, od

commencing ntjgon, frontngo 50 feot on west side of
tho northonst cornor thoso certain I Ross doscrlbod Vol, 72, page
promises ded G115 Samuels nnd 25S, county rocordor's rocords of
wlfo to ono C. W. Cokor, tho deed Jnckson county, Orogon; feet; rnto
therefor being of records ot Jackson per 50.5 cents;
county, Orogon, Vol. 52, pngo 295 $25.25.
thoroforo, nnld beginning point Assessment No. 7 C. D. Wolver-In- g

on tho north lino of certain ton, 10, block 2, Wolverton's sub-
premises deeded F. Hubbard, ad-- j division In tho city of Modford,

of tho gon, frontngo 50 foot on west of
which nnld

of In deed In
from

point
feet, nouth

55 thonco wost to
ot said

C. W.
enst lino of premises

deoded C. W. to
plnco ot nil ot

promises In section

Btroot,
Vol. 511, county

of Jnckson
rato 63

And
that

and ontorod
In of city nnd

bo the
of Bald proporty
bo and

In
provided by ot

collection ot
Improvement ot therein.

3,
abovo for

bo published throe In
newspaper

ot Ronernl In
In provided

of eald

pnns-c- d

by of
of

Merrick!
Dcmmcr

December
W. H.

An tho
by the

Hons

of
follows;

did
for tho

by

nnld be
annesned for

rll1 fir fnr hrnrlni

ten

by
by

of

by be of

city

by

Sev-
enth

of

lnnd
by

of
set

said
set Its

by of

of
And of

set
Its

of

IN
7,

C. D.
lot

In
50 Bide of

o"0

per

lot

50 west sldo

of
Jackson

C. D.
lot 6,

50 of
page

50

C. D.
lot

In

court,

50
per

C. D.
lot

tlio

70.
25 recorder's of

50

por

03 D.
39 H. lot

property,
of

by
50

be-- j
lot

by
estato of

37

bo

by

50

$25.25.

Ross court, doscrlbod vol. 70, pago
25S, county rocordor's rocords of
Jackson county, Orogon; 50 feet; rat0
per foot 50.5 cents; nmount duo
$25.25.

Assossmont No. S C. D. Wolvor-to- n,

lot 11, block 2, Wolverton's sub-
division In tho city ot Medford, Oro-
gon, frontngo 50 feot on west sldo of
Rosa court, doscrlbod Vol. 70, pago
258. county recorder's records of
Jnckson county, Oregon; 50 feet;
rnto per foot 60.5 cents; nmount
$25.25.

AsBossmont No, 9 G. D. Wolver-to- n,

lot 12, block, 2, Wolverton's sub-
division in tho city ot Medford, Ore-
gon, frontngo 50 foot on woat sldo of
Ross court, doscrlbod Vol, 70, page
258. county recorder's records of
Jnckson county, Oregon; 50 foot;
rnto por toot 50.5 conts; nmount duo
$25.25.

ABseB8mont No. 10 O. D. Wolvcr-
ton, lot 13, block 3, Wolverton's sub-
division In tho city ot Medford, Ore-
gon, frontago 50 toot on west Bldo ot
Ross court, described Vol. 70, page
268, county recorder's rocords of
Jackson county, Oregon; 60 feet;
rato per foot S0.5 cents; amount due
$25.26.

AasosBmont No. It O. D. Wolvor-to- n,

lot 14, block 2, Wolverton'a sub-
division In the c(ty of Medford, Oro-
gon, frontago 60 feet on west sldo of
Rosa court, described Vol. 70, pago

258, county recorder's records of
Jackson county, Oregon; 50 feet:
rato per foot 50.5 cents; nmount due
$25.25.

Assessment No. 12 C. D. Wolver-to- n,

lot 14, block 2, Wolvcrton'B sub
division In tho city of Medford, Oro-
gon, frontago 50 feet on west sldo of
Hons court, described Vol. 70, pngo
258, county recorder's records of
Jncknon county, Oregon; 50 feet;
rnto per foot 50.5 conts; amount duo
$25.20.

Anscnsmont No. 13 Mnrguerlto
Wolvcrton, lot 4, block 1, Wolvcr-ton'- n

subdivision In the city of Med
ford, Oregon, frontago 50 feet on
enst sldo of lions court, described
Vol. 09, pago 29, county recorder's
records of Jackson county, Oregon;
50 feet; rnto per foot 50.5 conts;
amount duo $25.25,

A""""-- ' nt No. 14 C. D. Wolvor-fo- n
, , , - in e i.innjr i Wn1vfrtnn'R
Mvlflon In tho city of Medford,

Oregon, frontago 60 foot on cast side
0 K8 court, described Vol.. ., pago
... county recorders records or
'n'k-n- n oinnty, Orogon; 50 foot;
- ' er foot 50.5 cents; amount duo
$25.25.

Assessment No. 15 C. D. Wolver- -
ton et ux., lot 0, block 1, Wolverton's
Biihdlvlslon In tho city of Medford,
Oregon, frontngo 50 feet on east sldo
or lions court, uescrined vol... page.., county recorder's records of
Jackson county, Oregon; 50 feet;
rato per foot 50.5 cents; amount duo
$25.25.

Assessment No. 16 C. D. Wolver-to- n

et ux., lot 7, block 1, Wolver-ton'- B

subdivision in tho city of Med-
ford, Oregon, frontago 50 feet on eust
sldo of Ross court, described 'Vol . .,
pago . ., county recorder's records of
Jackson county, Oregon; 50 feet;
rate per foot 50.5 cents; amount due
$25.25.

Assessment No. 17 C. D. Wolver-to- n

ct ux.. lot 8. block 1, Wolverton's
subdivision In tho city of Medford,
Oregon, frontago 50 feet on east sido
of Ross court, described Vol ..,

pago . ., county recorder's records of
Jackson county, Oregon; 50 feet;
rato per foot 50.5. cents; amount duo
$25.25.

Assessment No. 18 C. D. Wolver-to- n

et ux., lot 9, block 1, Wolverton'a
subdivision In the city of Medford,
Oregon, frontago 50 feet on east side
of Ross court, described Vol. ., pago
. . , county recorder's records of Jack-
son county, Oregon; 50 feet; rate per
foot 50.5 cents; amount due $25.25.

Assessment No. 19 C. D. Wolver-to- n

et ux.. lot 10. block 1, Wolver-
ton's Bubdivislon In the city of Med-
ford, Oregon, frontage 50 feet on
east sldo of Ross court, described Vol.
. ., page . ., county recorder's records
of Jackson county, Orogon; 50 feet;
rato per foot 50.5 cents; amount due
$25.25.

Assessment No. 20 C. D. Waiver-to-n

ot ux., lot 11, block 1, Wolver-
ton's subdivision in tbe city ot Med-
ford, Oregon, frontage 50 feet on
east sldo of Ross court, described Vol.
. . , pago . . , county recorder's records
ot Jackson county, Oregon; 50 feet;
rnto per foot 50.5 cents; amount duo
$25.25.

Assessment No. 21 C. D. Wolver-to- n

et ux.. lot 12, block 1. Wolver-
ton's subdivision in tho city of Med-
ford, Oregon, frontago 50 feet on east
side ot Ross court, described Vol...
page.., county recorder's records of
Jackson county, Oregon; 50 feet;
ratn por foot 50.5 conts; amount duo
$25.25.

Assessment No. 22 C. D. Wolver-to- n
et ux., lot 13 block 1, Wolver-

ton's subdivision In tho city of Med-
ford, Oregon, frontage 50 feet on east
side of Ross court, described Vol...
page . . , county recorder's records of
Jackson county, Oregon; 50 feet;
rato per foot 50.5 conts; amount due
$25.25.

Assessment No. 23 C. D. Wolver-to- n

et ux.. lot 14, block 1, Wolver-
ton's subdivision in the city ot Med-
ford, Oregon, frontago 50 feet on oast
sldo Ross court, described Vol...
pag ... county recorder's records of
Jackson county, Oregon; 50 feet;
rnto per foot 50.5 cents; amount duo
$25.25.

Assossmont No. 24 C. D. Wolvcr-
ton ot ux., lot 15. block 1, Wolver-
ton's subdivision In tho city of Med-
ford, Oregon, frontago 50 feot on
oast side of Ross court, described Vol.
. .. page . .. county rocordor'B records

Soctlon 2. And It Is horeby order-
ed nnd ordnlned that said severnl as-

sessments nnd tho Hons thoreof bo en-
tered In tho wnter main Hon docket
of snld city, nnd that thoreupon no-
tice b given the owners or reputed
owners of said "proporty, nnd thnt the
samo be onforced nnd collected In the
manner provided by tho chnrter of
snld city for tho collection of assess-
ments for th0 improvements of
Btroets therein.

Section 3. It la further ordered
that tho notlco abovo provided for be
published threo times In tho Dally
Mnll Tribune, a nowspnpor publish-
ed and of genoral circulation in snld
city, In tho mnnnor provided by ordl-
nnnco No. 250 of snld city.

Tho foregoing ordlnnnco was pass-
ed by tho city council ot tho city of
Modford. on tho 7th day of Decem-
ber. 1909, by tho following voto:
Bmorlck nyo, Welch nyo, Elfort nyo,
Morrlck absent, Dommor nyo, Wort-ma- n

rtyo.
Approvod Decombor 8th, 1909.

W. IL CANON, Mayor.
Attost:

ROBT. W. TELFER.
Recorder.

ORDINANCE NO. 280.
An ordinance doclarlng tho nssesa-me- nt

on tho proporty benefited fot
tho cost of laying a wntor main
on King atrcot and directing tho ro-

cordor to entor a statomont thereof In
tho water main Hen docket,

Tbo city of Medford doth ordain as
follows;

Soctlon 1. Whereas, tho city coun-
cil did horetoforo, by resolution, de-
clare Us Intention to lay a
water main on King street and to as-bo- ss

the cost thoroof on the property
fronting on said portion of said street
In proportion to the frontago of said
proporty, and did fix a time and plate
for hearing protests against tho lay

Jackson county, Oregon; 50 feet; foot 50.5 8; amount duofoot 50.5 conts; nmount

court,

nmount

duo

ing of said wator main on nnld por-H- on

of snld ntroot and tho assessment
of the cost thereof ns nforciicntd; nnd,

Whereas, nald resolution was duly
published nnd pontcd as required by
section 116 of tho charter of nnld
city; and,

Whorenn, n mooting of tho council
wan hold at. tho time nnd plnco flxod
In nnld resolution for tho pnrposo of
connldorlng nny such protests, but no
protests woro nt said tlmo or at any
othor tlmo mado to or recolved by
the council to tho laying of said wator
main or tho assensmont of tho cost
as nforcnald, and said council having
considered tho mattor, nnd dooming
that said wnter mnln was nnd Is of
mntorl.nl benefit to said city, nnd that
nil proporty to bo nsnessod thorofor
would bo benefited thereby to tho ex-

tent of tho probablo amount ot tho
respective assessments to bo lovlod
ngninst said proporty, did order said
wator main laid; and,

Whereas, tho cost ot said wnter
main has been and hereby In deter-
mined to bo tho sum ot $1502.55.

Now, therefore, It Is hereby fur-
ther determined thnt tho proportion-
ate share of the cost of laying snld
water mnln of ench pnrcel ot propor-
ty fronting on snld portion ot snld
street is the nmount set opposito tho
description of each parcel of land
bolow, nnd that each ptcco or parcel
of land benefited by tho laying ot
said wator mnln to tbo full extent
ot the nmount so sot opposito tho
description of tho same, and that tho
respective amounts represent tho pro-
portional bonoflts of said water main
to said respectlvo parcels of lnnd,
nnd alBo tho proportional frontago
thereof on said portion of said street,
and tho council does horeby doclaro
each of tbe parcels ot proporty des-
cribed below to bo nsseGsed and each
of tho samo hereby is assessed tho
amount sot opposito each description
for tho cost of laying said water main.
ASSESSMENT FOR A WA-

TER MAIN ON KINO STREET
SOUTH. FROM ELEVENTH
STREET WEST TO DAKOTA AV-
ENUE.
Assessment No. 1 Aaron Wyland,

293 feet of cast end of lot 4, block
2, Barr's addition In tho city of Med-
ford, Oregon described as follows:
beginning at the southeast corner of
said block and lot and running thonco
west 293 feet, thence north 295 feet,
thenco cast 293 feet, thence south
295 feet to tho placo of beginning,
and containing 2 acres ot land more
or leas, save and except a well sit-

uated on the went boundary of said
land used by ono Myor, which Is here-
by reserved to tho oamo pnrposo and
Intent and effect as said well was
reserved In tbe deed from A. C. Nich-
olson and wife to grantors ncreln.
Bald deed being of record In tho deed
records of Jackson county, Oregon,
described Vol. 46 of eald deed records
at pago 543 thereof; 295 feet; rato
per foot 63 cents; amount due
$185.85.

Assessment No. 2 P. A. and Pru-
dence Trana, the east halt ot lot 3.
block 2. Barr'o addition In th city ot
Medford. Orogon, frontago 175 feet
on west sido King street. South, des-
cribed Vol. 57. pago 248, county re-
corder's records of Jackson county,
Oregon; 175 feet; rato per foot 63
cents; amount duo $110.25.

Assessment No. 3 W, C. Dobly,
tot 1, block 3. Sunnyaldo addition la
tho city of Modford, Oregon, frontago
120 feet on west sldo King street.
South, described Vol. 62, pago 173,
county recorder's records of Jackson
county, Oregon; 120 feet; rate per
foot 63 cents; amount duo $75.60.

Assessment No. 4 Sarah M. An-
drews, lot 6, block 1, Sunnysldo ad-
dition In tho city of Medford, Oregon,
frontage 35 feet on west Bide King
stroet. South, described Vol. ... page
. . , county recorder's records of Jaek-
non county, Orogon; 35 reet: rato
per foot 03 cents; amount due,
$22.05.

Assessment Xo. 5 Sarah M. An-
drews, lot 6, block 1. Sunnysldo nd-
dltlon In the city of Medford. Oregon,
frontago 55 feet on west sido King
street, South, described Vol. ... pngo
. ., county recorder's records of Jack-so- n

county, Oregon; 55 feet; rato per
foot 63 conts; amount duo $34.65.

Assossmont No. 6 F. A. Glldden,
lot 4, block 1, Sunnyslde addition In
tho city of Modford, Orogon, front-ag- o

55 feot on west Bldo King stroot,
South, described Vol. 71, pago 351,
county rocordor's records ot Jnckson
county, Oregon; 55 foot: rato per foot
C3 cents; amount duo $34.65.

Assessment No, 7 Anna Orr Cota,
lot 3. block 1. Sunnysldo addition In
the city of Medford, Oregon, frontago
55 feet on wo3t sldo King street,
South, described Vol. 67, page 361,
county recordor'8 rocords of Jncksoncounty. Orogon: 55 foot; rnto por
foot 63 cents; amount duo $34.65.

assessment No. s A. I. Crnmor,
lot 2. block 1. Sunnysldo nddltlon In
tho city of Modford, Orogon, frontnge
55 foet on west sldo King street,
South, doscrlbed Vol. 62, pngo 274,
county recorder's records of Jacksoncounty. Orogon: 55 foet; rat,, per
foot 63 conts; amount duo $34.65.

Assessment No. 9 A. I. Crnmor,
lot 1. block 1, Sunnysldo nddltlon In
tho city of Medford, Oregon, frontngo
55 feet on west sldo King Btroot,
South, described Vol. 62. pngo 274,
county recorder's records of Jackson
county, Oregon; 65 feot; rato por
foot 63 conts; amount duo $34.65.

Assossmont No. 10 O. H. P. Vor-hle- s,

commencing nt a point on tho
oast lino of lot 1, block 2, of Barr'a
addition to tho city of Medford. Ore-
gon, 55 foot north ot tho southeast
cornor ot said lot 1, and from said
beginning point running thonco north
on oast line of said lot 1 110 foet.
thonco wost 103 foot. thonc0 (south
110 feot parallel with enst lino ot
said lot 1 to a point 56 feet north
or tho south sldo of Bald lot, and
thonco oast 103 feet to th placo ot
beginning; beginning southeast cor-
nor of lot 1, block 2, Barr's addition
town of Modford, and running north
55 foot, thonco west 103 foet .thonce
south 55 feet, thence east 103 feot to
placo of boglnnlng; commencing at a
point on the south line ot block 3,
Barr's addition to tho city of Medi
ford, Orogon, 103 feet west eotUh?
east corner ot said block 2, from said
point wost 104 foot, thence north 55
foot, thonco east 104 feot, these

(Continued oapigei)


